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AN ARAB FEAST

At sunset we reached Ain el Khader. or the GreenFountain, the site ofan ene.atnpment of the tribe of lb-.dor. Atthis spot we pitched ourtent, anl were visit-ed by a son of the sheikh, who, on the part of Iris fath-er, invited. its to , dinner, wl ich, he said, was all pre-pared end waiting for us. We accepted the invita-tion, and found our host within his tent, seated on acushion covered with the skin of a Catacal lynx,which is said to pelmets one property of inestimablevaloein tiuscountry, to wit, that a flea will never set-tleonit ; and closet° this. fine sheep skins had beanplowed fur his gasses. 'Welcome, welcome,' said thesheik* and when we wino seated, he added 'voyeur
ISM oarnfiatable 7 Have you all you require? Areyou eatiefied 7' I replied by pouring oat a redundan-cyof blessangs on him and all his family and race. es-
pecially his great-peat-grandfather. All further con-versation was cut short by one of his slaver Abd elHabeeb appearing with a Moorish table beautifully
carved and painted in arabesque. Itwas of acircularform, about two feet in diameter, and raised some sixinches from the ground, which, squatting as we were
around it, was a very convenient elevation. Upon thistable were placed a larlO,is Moorish bowl containing athick soup, with some kind of vermicelliin itand high-ly seasoned with red peppers. In the savory rearswere four wooden spoons of grotesque form, with whichwe set to work moat heartily. The next dish was a
stew of beef, accompanied with slices of melon tosharpen the appetite; and then appeared the usualcomical dish ofkealcoo. During the repast not a word
wee spoken, except it were the ejaculations ofBlame/.lak (in the name of God) al Handoo-billah, (thanksto God) or perhaps a Saffee Allah, (may God pardontoe.). At length the Don and I were obliged to giveup the attack upon the mountain of kesksoo, to the e-vident sorrow and surprise of the sheikh, who, as wellas theKaid. continued fora long time to assault it vig-orously. The ample dish being at last removed, thesheikh at last broke silence, 'Truly, you christians havemade but a poor feast. You require pig—that is yourproper food, I ern told: and without it you cannotelusive. They tell me too,' he added, 'that you milkyour pigs ; wonderful, indeed it is, how the Lord's
creatures err!"Blessings. on your beard,' said I,'what false ideas you Moslems have regarding the fol-lowers of Seedne in Asia (the Lord Jesus). But letme talk with you about this meat of pig.' God for-bic.' said the Arab, 'it is a sin even to think of it.' .Asin to think of a pig!' said I. taking him rather quick-ly; 'sin do you call it? Tell me, 0 follower of theprophet, who made the pig ?"God,' said the sheikh.'Theo,' said I, 'according to your accaunt, God createdsin.' The old sheikh reflected for a moment, and turn-ing to the Malan, said, 'ofa , truth, the young Naza-rene.hasentrapped me;Ineverhearditputinthatbe-fore.' Upon this he fell into a brown,. study. I hadnot bower any great idea, that I had made a convertand, indeed, ill had, his next- words would have dis-pelled the illusion. For still harping upon the 'fatherof tusks,' he said, almost with a sigh, 'I am told thatthere isoily one part of the pig which is forbidden; butunluckily, our prophet forgot to mention which. MayGod have mercy on us all !"Amen.' I responded,.nd we changed the conversation.—Hays' WesternBarbary.

THE UNEQUALLED
THREE BIG DOORS:

JOHN McCLOSKEY,
- PROPRIETOR.

The proprietor of this well known and highly pop-ular Establishment, respectfully announces to the pub-lic that be has just received hia
FALL STOCK OF

CL4OTHS,
CASSIMERES,

CASE 'NETS,
VESTOKOS •

AMOUNTING TO $75,000,
And is now fully prepared to attend to all orders, ofany amcunt.

He has no hesitation in saying that this is the
LARGEST STOCK OF GOODS

vverthrought to .Pittsburgh by any one house, and in
VARIETY AND QUALITY

IT CANNOT BE EQUALLED.
Ile hascow on hand, made from new materials, a most

magnificent assortment of
READY MADE CLOTHING,Towhich ho would call the attention of all who wish

to procure #FASHIONABLE AND DURABLE APPAREL.Viis stock comprises every article of dress desired by
THE MAN OF FASHION,

Or the more durable and comfortable clothing prefer-red by
THE WORKING MAN,Moth of wham, will be aceomodated at prices muchcheaper than.at any otherestablishment in thecity, andwith articles which he can warrant to be inferior tonone that are made in the country.As the increase of business compelled him to enlargehis store and make other improvement, he would in-vite the public to call and examine theC EXTENT AND STYLE OF HIS NEW AR-

'MANGEMENTS.
'Having secured the services of the best cutters andworkmen that could be procured he is prepared to

make
CLOTHING TO ORDER

At the shortest notice and in a style unsurpared .
CAUTION.

Purchasers are cautioned to be on theirguarl againstthe tricks of little rival establishments that try to palmnuelves on the unwary as the
THREE BIG DOORS.

The public are desired to note the
METAL PLATE IN THE PAVEMENT.

In front of the "old original," as that is a mark for thegentiine Three Big Dours that cannot be counterfeit-
JOHN M'CLOSKEY,aag 7—tf. No 151, Liberty street.

LETTER Or THE REV. S. B. WYLIE, D. D., ON THE
EJTICACY Or THE MEDICATED VAPOR BATH.Messrs. Renung 4. Black:

eI_ENTLEMEN:—I have made trial ofyour Vapor!Ur Balk. The benefit thereof has much exceededmy ezpectatio s. I had not anticipated the degree ofpleasure produced by the medicated vapor duringthe whole process of its operation. I could scarcelykayo spent fifteen minutes more pleasantly; whilemy lungs were inhaling an odoriferous perfumed at-mosphere, and every pore of my system was exuding,in copious perspiration; noxious humors, injurious tothe healt y state. I left the Bath greatly refreshed,and even exhilerated. I had been troubled much withrheumatic pains, and worn down with fatigue cf busi-ness; the pains were completely removed, and I re-.ceived fresh animation. It cannot, it is true, cure.broken bones, or reduce luxations of joints; to such.things it makes no pretensions. But itcan and does,.expel from the body, such percent matter as may, byitspresence, be incompatible with a perfectly healthycondition of the human frame. Without hesitation, Ican recommend the Vapor Bath to all afflicted bylanguor of constitution, nr laboring under such disetut-es as itprofesses to alleviate nr cure.
SAMUEL B. WYLIE,Pittsburgh, Aug. 1.7, 1844. Philattelpitia.

Persons afflicted with Rheumatic pains wilt see byAkre above letter that. they can rely on being cured, asla no instance where the Bath and medicines werewed have they failed to produce a similar result.FLEMING & BLACK,Office on Fifth near Smithfield streets.Chronicle copy

Notice.TONA. .KIDD, having on the sth inst. associatedte with him in the drug business, Mr. JNO. FLEM-ING, the business. in future, will be conducted underthe firm al. KIDD & CO.
JONATHAN KIDD,JOHN FLEMING,Pitubursh, Aug. 21,1844.

FEM

NEW YORE AND LIVERPOOL
WEEKLY PACKET LINE.

FRESH ARRIVAL OP

NEW GOODS!!
SUPERFINE DOUBLE MILLED

Cloths, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vesting',
Cassinetts, &c. &c.

P. DELANY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,'

NO. 49, LIBERTY STREET,
TWO DOORS ABOVE VIRGIN ALLEY.

THE suihicriberhasjust returned from the Eastern
cities, where ho has put chased the most magni-ficent assortment of

CHOICE AND FASHIONABLE GOODSEver ofered in Ws City!
which he is now receiving, and to which lid Invitestht attention of hiscustomers and the public generallywho wish to supply themselves withGOOD, SUBSTANTIAL AND FASHIONABLECLOTHING, AT CHEAP PRICES.The very liberal patronage which his friends andthe public have heretofore been pleased to bestow onhis establishment, has induced himto purchaseA GREATER VARIETYof all kinds ofgtods in his line, and of a superior qual-ity to any thing which has heretofore been offered.—The following is a list ofa partofthisassortment whichhe offers to the public, all ofwhich he guarantees arein the most fashionable Eastern styles, and of the bestquality, suitablefor the'season.
SUPERFINE BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLEGREEN AND FANCY COLORED EN..GLISH, FRENCH &AMERICANCLOTHS,

FOR DRESS AND FROCK COATS.
He particularly refers to a lot of beautiful Frenchcloths and cassimeres, new style, which he is confident cannotfail to please. They are of a most ex-cellent quality. '

SUPER. SATIN AND VELVET VESTINGS,Rid and exquisite patterns, in ate
latest styles.

ALSO, LONDON PLA IDS,A large variety of patterns.MERSEILLES CACHMERE,beautiful patterns, and common vestiogs of every de-
scription.

TWEED CLOTHS.French and English Fancy styles--suitable for everydescription of
SACK COATS

I Also,all kinds of goods which can be found at anyestablishment in the city, which he offersfor sale,madeor unmade, as cheap as aaydealer in the city.The undersigned offers the above extensive and va-ried assortment of seasonable goods for sale at a smalladvance on their original cost,and keeps themconstant-ly on hand,ready to make for hiscustomers. His pri-ces are to suit the times. His goods are all made byPittsburgh workmen, and are warranted to be ofSUPERIOR QUALITY['The public are invited to call and examine forthemselves. P. DELANY.fL2 1 tf No 49Liberty.st.2doorsfrom Virginalley.
Pittsburgh Infirmary,

Fot MeRemoval ofDeformitiesof the HumanFrameand ofDiseases °like Eye.rrIHE subscriber has returned to the city and in-tends to establish an /NFIRMA la for the recep-tion and treatment of deformed members, such asClub or Reeled feet, contracted joints, wry-neckand Strabismus or Squinting, and ofDiseases of theEye.
1 here is no Institution of this kind asyet is this coun-try, though much needed.
Patient., from a distance would find it to their ad-vantage to be operated on and to Le attended to in anestablishment exclusively devdoted to the restoration oftheabove named deformitiesand diseases.Theeasy access to Pittsburgh, one of the healthiestspots in the country, by river and canal, almost at anyseason of the year, wouldoffer great facilities for thosedesirous of being relieved.
His ample experience and well known success givesufficient guaranty that the welfare of those entrustedto his carewill be greatly promoted.

ALBERT G WALTER, M D.
' Liberty, near the corner of Fourth street.july 3-dtf

Wholesale Druggists, Grocers, &c.,WOULD be consulting their own, and the inter-est of their customers, to a very great extent,by purchasing Spices, Drugs and Dye Wooods in theEastern markets, whole and in sticks, and gettingthem ground end chipped at the Franklin Manufacto-ry, Second street.
It is not generally known, butnevertheless true, thatDrugs and spices sold in the East, are lower in pricethan whole, of course the profit and cost of grindingmust be made up by adulteration; dye woods have atleast 15 per cent, and in some cases 25 per cent. ofwater added to them. Now water, dust, cornmealand flaxseed meal are plenty here, and we can eatthem in their purity, if so it pleases us, without pay-ing a pepper price with freight and premium added.Cinnamon, Allspice,

Nutmegs, Gumeric, ground,Ginger, Gum Arabia,Gum Aloes, Gum Gamboge,Pumice Stone, Lac Dye,
Logwood,Chives and' Mace, FusticMustard,

Gum Scamony, Cam Woad.Manganese, Brazil Wood,Nut Galls, Urn. Wood, chipped,Pepper, &c. &c. &c.The Proprietor will not deal in any of the articleshe grinds as a guaranty that all the ankles intrustedto him shall remain as pure as when sent to him.N. B.—Lard Oil constantly on hand.july 20-tf. J. S. GWYNNE
littal,ol7llL.

MESSRS. MOORHEAD & READ,
ATTONACTII AT LAWHAVE removed their office to Second street, threedoomfrom the corner of 2nd and Grant eta--near the Scotch Hill Market: ml 7

LEATIMER ARID MOROCCO.EICRARD BARD,No. 101 Wood street, 4 doors above Diamond alley,PITTSBURGH.•
ASjust received a large supply of New York andH Baltimore Spanish Sole Leather,Upper Leather,Philadelphia and Country Kips and Calfskin*. Moroc-co of all kinds, Shoe Bindings, Tanners' Oil, „cc, &c.Ail of which is (tiered at the very lowest prices .fatcash.

Merchants and Manufacturers are respectfully invi-ted tocall and examine his stock before purchasingelsewhere.
N B. Leather of all kinds boughtin the rough.aug2B—dtf.

41EMOYAL.
R. U.Reastings,Cousty Surveyor andCityRevelator,TsASS pemoved his office to the zooms ockpied by.LJL John J Mitchel, Erg, on Smithfield, near Fifth

Old Established Co*matSage Office.

THE subscribers would call tbd attention of such
persons residing in this country as are desirou.s

ofsending for their friends, to come out from any pat tof Great Britain, to their unequalled arrangements onboth sides "(the Atlantic,for having passengers brougln
forward with despatch. They arc also prepared toremit monies by drafts payable throughout the UnitedKingdom to prepare passengers for the voyage. Per-sons residing at a distance can, by writing to either of
the subscribers, ascertain the prices of passage, &c.,and by a remittance of the necessary amount with thenames and residence of the persons tocome, a certifi-
cate will be at once sent forward by the first PacketShip, and all necessary information given.

Apply to, or address JOHN HERDMAN,
No 61, South street, New York.

or JOSEPH KIRKPATRICK,
at Messrs DALZELL & FLEMINGS,

Water street, Pittsburgh.

_Land Surveying sadOivilllogineerine•
THE undeisigned intending to pursue permanently ,the businessufSurvey ingruid CivilEngineering,offers his services to the public.Having had a veryextensive practice with Mr Z WRemington in this vicinity, he feels warranted in say-ing that his experience and practical knowledge willbe advantageous to those who may employhim. Per-

sons interested in real estate will findat hisofficeplans •ofthe City. City District, "Reserve Tract, oppositePittAangh," "Ya nor of Pittsburgh," Birmingham,Lawrenceville. and lots and farms extending severalmiles around Pittsburgh. R E McGOWIN.
Office, Penn street, a few doorsabove Hand,

Tiitsburgh.

REVERE!' CE3:Richard Biddle, Esq., Mulvauy,Wilson M'Candless,Esq., James S. Craft, Esq., 111John Anderson, Hon. Harmar Denny,William Arthurs, Chas. S. Bradford, Esq..B. S. Costar, O. Metcalf, Esq.
NOTICE.

ILW- Those of my friends and the public, who may
wish to have recants() to any of my papers, draughts orplans, will hereafter find them in the office of R E Mc-GOWIN, whom J respectfully recommed as one inwhose professional abilities and integrity they may de-pend. Z W REMINGTONmB-clk.wly

REMOV'AL.—The undersigned beg,' leave to inform the public, that he has removed from hisold stand, to the corner of Penn and St. Cif& su., op-posite tho Exchange Hotel, where he has fitted up alarge Puttio Foara Watts Room, and now offers the
most splendid assortment of Pianos ever offered inthis market.

Hia pianos consist of different patterns, of superiorRose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully fiaished andmodeled, and constructed throughout of the very bestmaterials, which, for durability and quality of tone, aswell as touch, ho warrants to be superior toany ever
seen here.

As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made ar-
rangements to supply the increasing demand for this in-
strument, he respectfully requests 60,6 intending topurChase to call and examine his assortment beforepurchasing elsewhere, as he is determined to selI Low
KR, for cash, than any other establishmenteast orwestoldie mountains. F. BLUME,

Corner of Penn end St. Clair streets,
Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.sep 10.

11IUTUALPROTECTION AGAINST FIRE.THE Allegheny Mutual Insurance Company, com-mencedissuiog policies the 18th May last.The Policies and applications for Insurance fourtimes exceed the amount its charter respired sa -com-mence with, creating a fund already sufficient to meetany probable loss that may occur; as is tested by allthe reports ofwell conducted institutions of the kind,and daily augmenting its capital by the accession ofnew members.
The termsof Insurance are as favorable; as those ofany other institution in thecity, and its principles needonly be known to vastly increase its business and ex-tend itsusefulness.

L. IVILMARTH, Pro*J B RoativsoN,See'y
DIRECTORS,

Lot 0 Reynolds,
Thos H. Stewart ,
G E Warner.
E W Stephens,
S R Johnston,
Harvey child'.

W Robinson, Jr.,
John Sampson,
James-Wood,
W Bagaley,
Sylvester Lothrop,
John Morrison,

jels.

VERY LOW FOR CASH.
HE subscriber offers der sale a

Ilarge and splendid assortment fPIANO FORTES of different patterns, vvarranied tobe of superior wotkrnanship, and of the best materials;the tone not to be exceeded by anv latbecauntay.
F. BLUME,Cerner of Penn and St. Clairstreetl.,

opposite the Exchange.
Commercial Academy.TR. STEWART would announce to the citizensILL of Pittsburgh, Allegheny, and vicinity, that hehas opened, on Fourth street. near the corner of Mar-ket and 4th,a Commercial School in which are taughtall the branches that constitute a mercantile educe-.Lion.

Hours ofAttentleinee.—Gentlemen attend whensuits their convenience.
Female Writing Class, at 2 o'clock P M.june 4.-11

Single Milled Casintero Cloths.A LIGHT and elegant article for summer wear411,Tweed Coats of every variety and color, togetherwith a large assortment of new style light pantaloonstuffs and vesting' which we are prepared to cut andmaketo order, after the latest and most approvedstyles, at very moderate prices.
The principle on which this concern is conducted, istoconsult the interest ofour customers, as well as ourown, by manufacturing a good article, and selling atprices thatcannot fail to meet the approbation ofeverypurchaser. We trust to realize our remuneration inready salesand quick returns.

ALGEO & McGUIREFashionable Head Quarters,2sl Libertyst.july 24

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
LOOKING GLASSES AT EASTERN PRICES.THE subscriber has opened an establishment atNo 66, Wood street, a few doors from the cor-ner of 4th, where he keeps constantly for sale allkindsofLOOKING GLASSES, at Eastern Prices.He hason banda large assortment ofGlasses in bothgilt and mahogany frames, to which he invites the at-tention of customers, believing that the quality of hisarticles and his prices cannotfail to give satisfaction.Pictures framed to order, in neat style, in either giltormahogany frames.
Canal boat and other reflectors manufactured to or-deron the shortest notice. Old frames repaired andregilt, so as to look as well asnew, on the shortest norice• J T MORGAN, Agent.mar 23•tf

INSURANCE.THE Allegheny County Mutual Insurance Compa-ny are now prepared andread 3 toreceive applica-tions far Insurance, at the office of the Company inExchange Buildings, No. 12. The method and planof Insurance according to the plan onwhich this Com•pany hasbeen organized, has been fully tested and uni-versally successful inotherparts ofthe State,in theEast-ern States, and in Now York and Ohio; the rates ofInsurance generally, not exceeding the,' to # of oneper cent. per annum.
Nora.—Each person insured ibecomes a member,and will deposhe his note for the premium with. theSecretary, upon which 5 per cent, is required to bepaid in cash.

L. IVILMARTH, PresidentJell?? B. ROBINSON, Secery,
Pittsburgh, April29, 1844.

DIRECTORS.
Lot 0. Reynolds
Thos. H. Stewart,
G. E. Warner,
E. W. Stephens ,

S. R. Johnsen.
Harvey Childs.

Wm. Robinson,Jr.,
John Sampson,
James Wood,
Wm. Bagaley,
Sylvanus Lothrop,
John Morrison,

apr. 30—tf.
Civil Engineering, Architecture, Survey-

THE PARTNERSHIP haztafore staining be-tween A. E. DRAKE and E. Z. C. JUDSONhaving been dissolved. the undersigned wouldrespect-fully inform his friends and the public generally, thathe will centiaue the business., nod would solicit a shareof the public patronage. Ordero left at the shop of F.A. Stafford, Architect, over Havis' Paint Shop, sthstreet, or at his residence on Hay street, betweenPenn street and the titter,willbe punctually attendedto. A. K. DRiKE.july 15 tf

Pittsburgh Powder MIILLTA VI NG purchased these extensive Powderworks, I am now manufacturing and prepared tofill orders for all kinds ofRiao.SPasaiag and BlastingPowder, ehich I smehuitto beof rhe very best quality WM. WATSON.llartheilers leftat Parry,Sc3tt dc Co's. Warehouse,
je26-6m

131-Wood street, Min rOCCiVe prompt attentioo.

CORNER Of WOOD k SECOND STS.THE undersigned very respectfully tendershis ser-vices to the public, and to Importets, Merchants
and Manufacturers, as a general
AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.He has takenout &license and enteredinto the securi-
ties required by low, for the transaction of PuinacSALES of all FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC GOODS ANDFABRICS.

Au experience of a series of years in commerciallife hasfernished the undersigned with OUlte knowl-edge of business, nearly twenty years of which havebeen devoted actively to the auction business,which may be advantageous to those who confide tohim the sales of property.To theIs Po RTEaevery facility will be offered in dis-posing of Dry Goods. Groceries and gardware:
and to theHome Manufacturer, themost prompt at-tention will bepaid in the sale ofAmerican products.

Sales of real and personal estate in town and coun-
try shall command the best services of the undersign-ed. Arrangements will bemade whereby liberal ad-
vances willbe made on earwig:resents, and sale, inevery instance closed without delay. • Business isnowcommenced and ready toreceive consignments.

P McKENNA,
The Old Auctiwwr

By permission I am authorised to give thefollowingreferences.
PITTSBURGH

Avery, Ogden & Co. Wm. M'Knight & Co.Tiernan & Jones, Jame Murphy & Co.James Perk, Jr., & Co. J. W. Burbridge &CoWm. Bell & Sons, D P. Morgan,Waterman Palmer, Bagaley & Smith,E. A. Brown & Bros. Shea & Pennock,Geo. R. White & Co. S. W. Semple,Samuel Spencer, Robert Galway,
Bailey & Co. Myers & Co.
J. Painter & Co. • Taaffe & O'Connor,King &. Holmes, Johnston & Stockton,Bailey, Brown & Cu. Geo. Cochran,Thomas Bakewell, Church & Carothers,H. Childs & Co. . N. Holmes & Soo,Wm. E. kastia, M'Candless & M'Clure,H. S. Megrim. C. M'Kibben,
Allen brown, J. M. D. Crosson,H. P. Guff, H. Devine.

PHILADELPHIA.
John H. Brown & Cu. Smith, Bagaley & Co.John S. Riddle, Robert Dcnlap.James O'Connor, 11. Alexander.

•july 2, 1894.
MIND & BICKLEY,

MEW !MOTION ROOMS,
Nos. 61 and 63,

Wood, between Tkird and Foura Streets.
W. LYND, having formed a copartnershiplJ . with C S Bickley, and taken out an Auctioncommission of the first class they are now ready tocontinue business at the above wellknown and exten-sive warerooms, under the firm of

LYND & BICKLEY.One of the partners being most of the time in the
eastern cities, securing large andregularcoustgnmentsof seasonable merchnudize, they are enabled to havealways en hand the fullest and best asserted stock ofFresh Dry Good., Hardware, Fancy Articles, &c., to•be found at any place in thecity.

Regular sales of Dry Goods, &c , on Mondays andThursdays, at 10 o'clock A M;and ofnew and secondhand Furniture, Groceries, &c, at ?. o'clock P M of thesame day. Sales from the shelves every evening atearlygas light, and goods sold by private sale at alltimes,
Sales of real and personal estate, private stock, &cwill be made on the most reasonable terms.Liberalcash advances made on all consignments.

Insured.
MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERS' TRANS-

PORTATION LINE.

THE subscriber has takenouts policy in the officeof thePenn Insurance Company, ofPittsburgh,
to cover all goods shipped by this line from Pittsburgh
to Philadelphia or Baltimore. By this means allGoods shipped by him will befully protected withoutany adduional charge to the shipper.

ml 9 t SAM'L M KIER, Agent.
Emmet Hotel,

West end of the old Allegheny Bridge
HUGH SWEENY

WOULD take this occasion to return his sincere
thanks to his numerous frieidsind thepublicgenerally, for the very liberal patronage heretofore be-stowedon the Emmet Hotel, and be pledges himselfthat nothing shall be omitted on hispart to morttacon-tinuanceof their favors. The convezdente and beautyof the situation, and the whole arrangfrments of thehouse fur the acetimmodation of guests are not inferior

to any similar establishment in or out of the city. Histable willalways beprovided with the best the marketscan afford,and no pains will be spared to ensure thecomfort. of those who may favor the Emmet Hotelwiththeir patronage. a2O-tf

manufactory.
rin HE du bseri ber respectfully informs the citizensAL of Pittsburgh and the public in general, that hehas returned to the city, and commenced businecsonsth street, between Wood and Market streets, and op-posite the Exchange Bank, where be will msoufec-tete Rifles, Smoothbores and Shot--guns of every des-cription from the commonest to the finestqnality. Al-so, Pistols, Pocket-belts and Horseman's guns, of allkinds. Guns and Pistols made to order and on theshortestnotice. All kinds of gunrepairing doneonreasonable terms. The subscriber }topes by strictat-tention to business to receive a portion of the publipatronsge.

Farmers and sportsmen are requested to call andexamine for themselves. A. S. JOY.d6m-upl2
MARTIN LYTLE,

FAMILY GROCER,
SMITHFIELD STREET,Next door to the Fifth Prebbyterian Church.june 6.

OGross No 1 Bottle Cotks;
6 Bbls Sp Turpentine;
2 " Copal Varnish;
1 Cask Olive Oil;
3 Bbls Ven Red;
2 " Lampblack;
1 " Cream Tartar;
1 " Flor Sulphur:
1 Case Roll Sulphur;
1 " Liquorice Ball;
1 " Gum Shellac;
1 " " Copal;

75 lbs Gum Camphor;
10 " " Opium;Together with a general assortment of Drugs, Medi-cines, Dye Stuffs, &c., just received and for sale by

F. L. SNOWDEN.No 184 Liberty, head of Wood at.
To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.

jTHE subscriber most respectfullyinforms the gentlemen of this city and®vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT andSHOEmaking business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's office, at the stand lately occupiedby P. Ker-rigan, Having been fireman in some of the mostfashionable boot shops in the Eeastern cities; and hav-ing full niched himself with the best French and Ameri-can calf skins, he hopes by his attention to business tomerit a share of public patronaze To those gentle
men who have kindly patronized him he returns his sin-
cere thanks, and can with confidence appeal for the 1goodness of his work and knowledgrref his businessJuly 24-tf. A. TERNAN.

Shakspeare Gardens.MHE undersigned respectfully informs the citizensofPittsburgh that she hasopened the ShakspeareGardens. in the village of East Liberty, for the accom-modation of visiters during the summerseason, Thebeauties of the situation., and the perfectinanner inwhich every arrangement is madeabout (hitestablish-ment that will contribute to the pleasure of visitors,are well itztown to thepublicand the proprietor assuresall who may visit her ltuuse that nothing shill be omit-ted on her part to make the Shakspeare Gardens atleast equal to any similar establishment in the coma.try.
m4—tf ELTZA McDONALD

FRANKLIN ALMANAC.JUSTPUBLISHED, the FRANKLIN ALMA-NAC for 1845,bTing the 27th No., calculated byJona Atussrlieso, Profesforof Mathematics in the Mi-ami University. Having beenremodeled and the Ca•lender arranged on a afferentpiinciple, it is now thelargest Almanac published in the city at the same
•For sale by the gross. dozen or single copy.Also,German and German English Almanacs for1845.

irrThe highest market price al waysgiven forRAGSand TANNER'S SCRAPS.
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

*1.6 37 Market it.

itady *ado Goan Wankeust.
?sank it . , Sieversyiress ter 0. S. hank. •

WM. TROVILLO, UNDERTAKER,

IPRESPECTFULLY Informs the patlie that hit
has reiaaved his ready made coma ware.noose to the building recently trecorkd by MtI. C. Hertford, directly opposite 'his old sitedwhere he la always prepared to attend promptlyto any orders In his line. and by strict attesfleato all the details of the business ofas tledertekeebt boomto merit noble confidence, He will be preparedat ALL aorta to provide Hearses, Mtn, C laps andevery requisite oa 'betimes' Meal terms. Caltallbie theitioniry will be promptly attended to.His residence Is la the same building with his werehouse, where those who need his veil-rites may /adliimany time. R8888 CNC

WON. IRDIX. XIV. JOMM IILACR.D 11.JUDGE RIDDLX. Rlty. ROZIRT earns, D. D.JVDOI P•TTOD. RSV' lIAXICIL WILLIAMS,
W. D. m'cLi is, RXV. JOIIIPM RIMISAAC HARRIS. RV/. J•111 XX Mt DAVIS,10 XXV. X. P. MIR.

VVARRANTED GENUINE.—Dr. WilliamEvans's Camomile PITH.Carrurresess.--Letter,frona the Hon. Ablestla n,Sullivan County, East Tennessee, Idemberof E ol!resaWneninciToll, July 3d, 1113$.Etlr—Slnce I have been In this city I have tided some ofyunr Dyspeptic medicine with Infinite benefit sod satisfaction, and believe it to be a moat valuable remedy. Oseofmy constituents, Dr. A. Carden, of Obstebell cannyTennessee, wrote to me tosend him some, which I didand he has employed It very successfully in hisyractkeand 'rays It is invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your aging atthis place, thinks you would probably like an agent laTennessee. If so, I would recommend Dr. A Carden,asa proper per,on to officiate for the sale of your celebratedmedicine. Shouldyou commission Mon he Is willingtonet for you. You can send the medfclne by water lathscare of Robert King 4 Son., Knoxville county, Tenses.see, or by land to Graham 4. Houston, Taswell, RostTennessee. I have no doubt but If you had agents laseveral counties In East Tennessee, a great deal oftnedi„clue would be sold. lam going to take some of It homefor my own use, and that of my friends, and should liketo hear from you whether you would like an ages atEllunivlile,Sullivan County East Tennessee; I eau getsome ofthe Merchants to act for you as I litre near there.Yours respectfully,
ABRAHAM M'CLELL A N, ofTennessee,Forsale Wholes' to and Retail, by

R. E SELLERS, Anent.nen 10 , No. 20, Wood street , below Peewit*

J: A R51 FOR SAL E.—The undersigned offers for salehis farm, lying In Ross Township 41 miles from theCity of Pittsburgh, containing 114 acres ofland ofwhich60 cleared and tinder fenee, !Aim 15 to 20 tremormeadow, 2 pod Orchards of Ante. a few Peach sadCherry trees—the improvements arc a ,urge frame housecontaining 10rooms wellfurnished, calculated fora' 7a.veers ot private Dwelling, a frame Barn 28 by 60,steeehaseimmt, and stabling, sheds End other out bousessait•able for a tencmenif-2 good Gardens surrounded withcurrant hushes. ands well of excellent water, with •pump In at the front door. In relation to thePittsburghand Allegheny market, there Is no place now offered fbrsale with moreindocement to those wishing to purchasenear Pittsburgh, the terms will he made moderate, fortimber partleularsapply to the proprietor at his ClothingStore, Liberty street carrier 01 rain Alley.
LA EN CE MITCHLL.N B Ifnot sold before theb WriR ef October next,Eit willbe divided Into 10 and 20acre lots tosnit purchasers.sep 10

La! what makes your teeth so unusually whithlQuoth Josh's dulcinia tohim t'utlier night,Tomake yourn look so, with a grid, replied Josh,Pre bought you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,'Tisthe best now in use, so thegentlefolks say,And since they have tried this, cast all others awayBut to prove it the best to make the teeth shine,Look again, my dear Sal, at tke lustre of mine.Then try thisgreat tooth wash,The Teaberry tooth wash.And see ifthis toothwash of Thorn's is notfine.Having tried Dr. "Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,"and becomeacquaintedwith theingredient' of its com-position, I cheerfully say, Iconsider it one of the safest,as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now inuse. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842.I take pleasure in stating, having nsistense of"Thorn's TeaBerry Tooth Wash," that it is one of thehest dentrifices in use. Being in a liquidform -it com- BARON VON nuTenELER HERBPILLSbines neatness with convenience. While it cleanses I These Pills are composed of herbs, whichexert athe enamel endremoves the tartar from the teeth, its specific actiruponthe heart, give impulse or strengthperfume yields a fragrance peculiarly desirable. .to the arterial system: the bleed is quickened and e-J. I'. TIBBETTS, 111. D. qualized in its circulation through all the vessels, whe-The undersigned have used "Thorn's Compound ther of theskin, theparts situated internally,ot thee:-Tea Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to be an tremities; and as all the secretions of the body areextremely plea/tent dentrifice, exercising a most salu- drnwn from the bleed, there is a consequent increaseLary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preserving of every secretion, and a quickened action of the eb-those indispensable members from premature decay, sorbent and exhalent. or discharging vessels. Anypreventing the accumulation ofTartar, and purifying morbid action which may have taken place is correct,the Breath. Havingthoroughly tested its virtues, we cd, all obstructions are removed, theblood is purified,take pleasurein recommending it to thepublic, believ- ' and the body resumes a healthful state. For saleing it to be the best article oldiekind now in use. I wholesnle and retail by R E SELLERS, Agent,M. ROBERTSON, JAMES P. BLACK. I sep 10 20Wood street. below Second.R. H.PEEBLES, CHAS. B. SCULLY.C. DARRAGH, WM.M'CANDI,ESS,J. M MOORHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT.11. L RING WALT, Lt S. JOHNS.Prepared and sold by WILLIAM THORN, Apoth-ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Marketstreet. Pitirtburgleand by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle'sMedical Agency, Fouvth st. sep

FIRST SIIPPLY OP THE SEASON!ALGEO & McGUTREARE now opening one of the richest and most extensive stocks of Goods that they haveever beenable co offer to the public, every piece of %Lich hasbeen bought and selected Carefully. Our cloths are ofthe choicest make, imparted—black, blue and olive1 French, from medium to the finest qualities; Neva]blue, block, invisible, rifle and olive greens, of En-glish and American; Doeskin and Seeded French Cis-simeres, veryelastic; Cooper's make ofEnglish, Plainand Fanny do. The variety of Vestings, cosnprisin gall the newestpatterns, is endless. Our trimmingsare also of the first qualities. Although we do notprofess to sell lower than the lowest, yet we again"pledgeourselves to make work that will compare withthat ofany other establishment east or west.
ALGEO & MCGUIRE,

251, Liberty street.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES.THE subscriber, formerly agent of the PittsburghManufacturing Association, having been ap.pointed by a numberofthe Manufacturersand Meehanice of the city of Pittsburgh and its vicinity as their a•gentfor the sale of their various manufactures. willbe constantly supplied with a general assortment ofthose articles at the lowest wholesale prices.The attention of Western Merchants and dealers isAmerican Manufactures is respectfully invited tothis establishment. Orders addressed to the subscri.tier will be promptly attended to..
GEO. COCHRAN.MfebI 9 No 26 Wood street.ON HAND,—Axes, Auers, HoesMattocksSpades, and Shore, Sickles, Scygths,Trace and LogChains, Spinning Wheel Irons. Coopers' and Carpen.tare Too* Machine Cards,Window Glassand Glans,ware, White and Red Lead.

Near Goods.IipTHE subscriber respectfully informs thecitizens of Pittsburgh and the public generally that behasjust returned from the east, and is now receivinga large and well selected stoek ofFRENCH. ENGLISH AND AMERICAN' FAN.CY AND VARIETY GOODS,Embracing all the articles in the fancy and varietydepartment, which be will dispose offor cash.' Thepublic are respectfully invited to call and examine thestock, at No 86, Market street.m 3 ZEBULON KINSEY.
•NEW CASU

Dry Goods aad Variety SterolJ. K. Logo* .1 George Coined,11-AVE opened a new cash Dry Goods and varietyStore in Fifth street, between the ExchangeBank and Wood street, under the firm of J. K. Logaq& Co.
Theirstock of Goods ate entirely fresh and havingbeen all purchased for CASH, principally at auctionGeorge Connel, (who has had long experience in thebusiness,and resides in Philadelphia to make purcluttves and pick hp bargains,) they will, therefore be ens:bled to offer great inducements to those wishing to pure:hose: as they are determined to sell at the lowestpossibleadvance on eastern cost for CASH.They have now on band a large and well selectedstock of seasonable Goods, . among which are Bine,Blue Black, Invisible Green, Brown, Steel and Cadet,mixed Broadcloths; Cassimcres and Sattinets; Gam,broons i Linen and Cotton Drillings; Cottonade;Vesting., fancy prints; 3.4, 4-4 and 5-4; Bleachedand Brown Muslims; Irish linen; Bed Ticking; Mariner's Shirting; "Titley, Tatham & Walker's," am%"Hope & Nelson's" Patent Thread; Spool CottonSewing Silk; Silkand Cotton Hdkrs; 30 hour, and8 day Brass Clocks, warranted; &c., &e. They willbe constantly receiving additicns to theirstock parches-seal at the eastern auction, and would invitethe auen,don of dealersand others to an examination of theirgoods before purchasing elrevrbere.

Pittsburgh, April 1, 1844.

Wia, O'Hara Noblmmo, U.S. AttimpahAS removed his office to Fourth, near WoodHstreet, lately occupied by C. Dtursgb, Ess.April 8, 1844.
NOTICE.-1 have placed my docket and proratelional business in the hands ofWmtrHara Rai;span,

, who will attend to thesame riming my absearia,A!orrb 24 t . DARRAGH.02-1 y

John D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCH'T,

Ce.niter of Woodand sth sta., Pittsburgh,
IS ready to receive merclutnilizeof every tlescriptionon consignment, for public or private sale, andfrom long experience in the above business, flattershimself that he will be able to give entire satisfaction

to all who mayfavor him with their patronage.Regular sales on MONDA7/land THURSDAYS, ofDr}Goods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.Of Groceries, Pittsburghmanufactured articlos,newand secondhand furniture, &c.. at 2 o'clock, P. M.Sales every evening,at earlggas light. aug 12—y
NEW DRUG STORE.

KERR & MOHLER,
No. 144,•

Corner of Wood street and Virgin Alley.JUST received and for sale, a large assortment offresh Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dyt-Stulfs,&e. which have been reeently selected, and purchasedwith considerablecare for Cash. The following com-prise part of tbe stock justreceived:Gum Camphor, Spirits Turpentine,Cream Tartar, Copal Varnish,Firm. Sulphur, White Lead,Castor Oil, Red "

Gum Arabic, . Litbarge,
Epsom Salts, Flaxseed Oil,Fl Manna, ',. Venitian Red, Eng.Gum Opium, Spanish Brown,Gum Aloes, Chipped Logwood,Flor Camomile, Camwood,Saltpetre, Fustic,Jujube Paste, Nic Wood,Ref'd Liquorice, Brasilletto,Liquorice Ball, Indigo.Magnesia, Nutgalls,Pow'd Ginger, Oil Vitriol,Nutmegs, Aquafortis,With a genetal assortment too numerous to mention,which will be sold for Cash at a small advance onEastern prices.
UrDr WILLIAM KERR will give his attention tothecompounding Sof Physician's prescriptions. mg

Seasonable Di y Goods.
Macy & Coy

No 123, Wood Street,ARE new receiving a fresh stock of Spring DryGoods, whichthey have lately purchased in theeast, entirely for cash, and they flatter themselveshattheyean mawe(er such inducements as will maket the interest of all purchasers .to ;Owe them a call, asthey are determined to sell goods cheaper than anyother house west of the soountaina. al
George Armor, Illerettant Tailor,

—.

HAS removed to the room on Fourth street, nextdoor ta the Methodist Bookstore, lately occu-pied by Win. E. Austin, Esq., where he will be hap-py to serve his Erienzie 'and customers and the publicgenerally, with all work in his line, which he will
warrant ta be well sale and in the latest and mostfashionable style. al5-y

CROP OP 1843.

THE subscriber has justreceived his annual supplyof Landreth's Garden Seeds, consisting in partoldie following kinds—all of the last year's crop, andwarranted genuine;
Asparagus, Egg Plant, Parsnip,Beets, Endive, Pen,
Beans, Kale, Pe;q•er,Leek, Pumpkin, Broccoli,Lettuce, Radish, &weenie,Water Mellon, RhubarbMusk " Salamis Cantu,Nasturtium, Cauliltewer, Spinach,Squash, Celery, Okra,Tomatoes. Curled Cress, Onion,Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley,Oorn,Mustard, (white and brown) &c,&c, oe.
Together with a vadety of pat sail sweet herbs andflower seeds.
['Orders for seeds, shrubs, trees &c, from gar-deners and others will be received and promptly at-tended to; F L SNOWDEN,ian 25 . NO 184 Liberty, bead ofWald.

MEI raw


